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~rof. ~ran~ ffuguft
Otto

~i~er, D. theol

t

~ot fcdjl ~aljtcn, im 3uni 1925, etjdjicn cine bcfonbete Bluinmet
unferet bamnligcn bcutfdjcn tljcoiogifcljcn ffacljfdjtift ,.i!eljre unb !Bcljtc• <6eniotl
all ffcftfcljtift au l!ljrcn beB
unb ,tafeB bet ljicfigcn tljeoiogi•
•<6cminarl
au bet !niffoutif
¥rnftait,fdjcn
bcl
G:oncorbia
'ilnia{J
bet bamaligcn 3ubeinunnnet l1JR1: baB
~ubiiiium
goibcne bcl bctcljrten
i!cljtctl bet ~ogmati!,
bet feit bcm ~aljtc 1875 bcr ffirdjc aIB IJ3rebiger
unb '13tofcffor ljatte bienen biltfcn. 5trovbem terr D. ,ieper fdjon ba•
maIB fein bteiunbfieb3igftcB i!cbenBjaljr boUcnbetljattc, crfrcutc er fidj
bod'j noclj bcr 6cftcn @cfunbljcit unb ftanb audj nodj hJiiljrcnb bet folgcn•
bcn filnf 3aljrc fcinem \!Imtc mit gel1Joljntcr t}tifdjc unb 9tilftig!cit bor.
9lidjt nur gab er rcgclmiifiio fcine !Boticfungcn in bcr mogmatif bor bcr
ftanbibaten?Infic beB<6eminnrl , jonbcrn ct lunr audj fortluiiljtenb fcljti~•
tig.
ftcUetifdj
l1Jic baB bic .Biftc fcincr \!Crtifct unb \lCbljanbiungcn am
6djluffc bicfct
ac 3cigt;
!ur audj
cn <6fi33
nnljm er cincn fcljr rcgcn \lCnteiI
an aUcn ei:cignijjcn, bic mit bcm !BoljI 1mb !Bclj unfctl Iutljctifcljcn
bctgonnt, luar
.8ion 3ufannncnljingcn. ~B
uni
bal goibcne ~biliium
audj fcincr IJ3tofcffur an bet ¥Cnftnit 311 fcictn, unb amci IDcitcrc boUe
~alji:c aogcn inl 2anb. SDalb nadj Wnfnno bcB gegcntuiirtigen ~ljtel
nbcr !onntc man mcdcn, ban unjcr bctcljrtcr IJ3tiifcl rafclj an @cmicljt
afJnaljm unb ban iljm bic gcluoljntc fitijdjc unb .Bcbcnbig!cit au fcljien
iiticn. \!Cuf crnftiidjel 8 urcbcn fciner ljtcunbc IiefJ er ficlj belucgen,
eincn Wrat au !onjuitietcn, bcr iljn aum 8luccf etcr
beff
R3co6acljtuno in
unfer ljicjigeO 2utljctif
tofpitaI
l!incdjcB
genauc
6tingenUnter•
IicfJ.
fucljuno ctga6 Ieiber, ban !cine toffnuno mcljr botljanbcn hJar, bal teure
i!cJ;en au etljaiten; man !onntc ljiidjftenl baB <fnbc
ljinaulf
nodj
t'(jie6cn.
.ffoUegen unb lJtcunbc Iebtcn bee toffnung, ba{J ber beteljrte
i!eljtct ficlj hJenigjtenB nodj fo lt1eit hJiltbc ctljoien !onnen, ba{J er feinc
fcljtiftjtcUetijclje !tiitigleit an unfetct luijjcnjdjnftiidjen ffacljaeitfcljti~
fortfe,en !iinne.
fflJer im tnate bel ~l!ttn ber ftirclje l1Jcn: el anbetl
6cfcljiolfen. S!>er S!ran!e hJutbc aufeljenbl jdjluiidjcr, hJar fcljlie[Jiiclj faft
oana an fein Simmer gwunben unb tuurbc am S. ~ni, um ein Uljt
86
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atuanaio .IIJ'linufc11 morgenB, bon fcincm i!cibcn ctlilft, foti,ctiidjcn
bal&~ gtibl•
6djmeraen
faft
Iidjcm,cifc
gat fcinc
~\
fdjicb cmB unfcrct .IIJ'littc
bet
"Grand Old lrnn" bet 17ffffouri~,
unf
irgcnbcin
crcr anbere
bet Ianget nIB
an
9Cnftait gehridt ~
unb baau nodj in bcm n,idjtigcn ffadj bet ~ogmatif, fo bafs mit 8tc4t
oefagt 1uerben fmm, bnfs ct 111eljt nIB bet Oiiiftc n1ret ,artorm unfem
61Jnobe bie redjtc tljcoiogifdjc 9lidjhmg Otto
gcgcbcn ljat.
tJtnna Wuguft
q3icpct 1uurbc 0111 27. ~uni 1852 a11 IS~
in !130111111crn an, bcittct @ioljn
bet
l!:ljeicutc ~!uguft tJUepet unb l8eda
~Ucpct, geb. i!oljff. gcborcn. ,ladj ffllf0T1>ict1111g
bet
iBoiflfdjuie (Jefudjfe
auCt!loB
biciin
@IJIIIIIClficn
unb au n oroctg, !pommcm, bon benm Icb•
tctcJ cincn bcfonbrtJ undjljnTtigcn l!:inbruc!
auf
iljn gcmadjt ~t. ~
,3aljcc 1870 fnm bet inngc ~icpct
.
nadj Wmcrifn l!:t beaog bann bal
rn ColJcgo au !Bntcrlolun, !BiB., baB ct im ,3aljrc 1872 all
bnccnlnurcu nrtiumtuotnuf
n(JfoTuicdc,
cc 1>011 1872 bil 1871S auf ban
IDlo.,
unb am tmbe bel Eitu•
ltoncotbin•Ecminm: JU St. l!oui3, ftubicdc
bicnjnljtea
1875 in bnB ljcifigc $rcbigtn111t cntTnffcn tuutbe. 6djon im
~uli beBfeibcn '\)ClljtcB luucbc ct in ltcntccl>ilfo (jcbt ,Oita), !!Bil., bon
!)Jrof. W. Oiincrfc otbinicd unb cingcfiiljd. ec ljnt bicfc @cmeinbe in
Iicbcnbct
B tnifb
l!:cinncruno
an iljcct .ftitdjc
bcljnTtcn,
unb
bn
ljino
bet
&Banb, luo ct cB inunct l>ot ~ugcn ljnfk. lion 9loucmbct 1876 &ii
Scptemflet 1878 !JeUeibctc cc bnB ~fntcnmt bee @cmcinbe au !Rani•
totuoc, mJiB. l!:Btunt in bicjcc ~nfnng63cit, am 2. ~anuat 1877, bafs
et in bcn 6tnnb bee ljcifigcn l!:ljc ttnt, unb atuac mit !Jlinna ftoljn bon
..
(Sljebo~gan,
!!Bi.. , bic iljn iifJctTcbt. <!Iottljat bicfc l!:ljcoeftgnd,
rcidjlidj
f
o bali ,ninbct unb StinbeBfinbcr 1>011 bem 6cgcn acugcn. S>tei 6iiljnc
ftcljen im ljcifigrn !ptcbigtmnt, unb fiinf 51:iidjtct ljabcn iljtcl ,Oaul•
frauenamteJ in !pfatrljiiufcrn gctuaTtet.
Bladjbem P. !picpcc im nljtc 1878 nia !pcofeffot am c:toncotbia•
luat,
trat cc fcin •mt am 1. Of•
6eminac in 6t. l!ouiB gcluiiljlt tuocbcn
tobet B
beB
~ fcrocn aljce an. jlcun ~jpiitcc,
aljcc
im !Jlai bel ~ljul
1887, aIi GSott feincn (angjiiljtiocn, ttc111>crbicntcn
mienct
D. c:t. ff. !!B.
JlBaTtljet abgcrufcn
!}Jtofdljattc,
bet t!n•
luucbc itof.
audjq3icpct
a
mn
ftaTt gctualjTt. er ljat bnnn bcibc ftmtcr~ bi.Ia ~obcl
mn age fcincB
)Bon 1800 biB 1011 tune ct audj ~ciifcB bet 61Jnobc bon
abt.
Oijio
!Dliffouri,
unb anbcrn CStaatcn. V!m 8. @ieptcmbct 1908 ctljiert cc
ben ~itcI cincB Doctor Thcologinc J1onoris cnu n bon bcm Northweatem CoUege in !Batcdolun,
.,
!Bit! unb am 1. Oftobet bcljelbm
~aljreB bicfcibc W11B3cidj1111110 1>011 bean Luther College bet bamaligm
ccotnlj,
au
S)
'\)Otun.
nom,cgifdjcn CSdj1ucjtccfl nobc
llnb nun ijt fcinc Iangjiiljtigc, trcuc !Bidjamfcit au <Enbe gefom•
men,
tJot IBoI!cnbung fcincl nc1m1mbficbaigjtcn
bic bicljoljtigcn
nidjt i!cbenBjaljtCI.
!pccbigtamtlfanbibaten
lY
bcfamcn,
luat oerabe bet stag, an
bem
ilju lBcrufc
tucBtuegcn
nut bic S)iftriftB~tofibcl, fonbetn
audj anbertucitige f8cfudjct in griifictct ~naaljT ljict in CSt. l!ouil cm•
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IDefmb bkmn. !>ic offiaielle !Be!anntmadjung feinrl ~obd erfolgte ambel
lflrnb bdfdfJen !tagel f>ei GJeirgen~eit
filt bie ftanbibatenffaffe an"
&rraumtm Sdjiuooottelbienftel in bet ftmla!irdje. ffll am i>onnerl"
tagbcmnittag bet <eidjiu{Ja!tul im <eieminar ftattfanb, ~iett ,Oert ,mfel
ClriUJa hn Wuftrao
,riifibiaI!o'fieghunl
bel
eine !urae
Clebcidjtnilrebr.

6. 3uni, in bet geriiumigen
atcua!irdje ftatt. Octt D. lj. lpfotcnljaucr, lpriifcl bet !Dli(foutift)nobe,
ljielt bie .f!cidjcntcbc, unb a1uat in bcutfdjct CSpradjc, auf GJrunb bon
!JMifcl bet
unb
~olj.17, 10. Octt D.2. ljiirf>tingct,<eil)nobaifonfcrcna
!Uertrctet bet ljiefiocn 8nfuttat, ljicU ljietnnf eine bcntfdjc Wnfpradjc.
~m foTotc (ictt D . 91. SttclJfdjmnt nTI
Wujfidjtlbcljiitbe,
tnorfilJcr bet
in enolifdjct CSprndjc
rcbctc,
unb cnbTidj ectt P. ~ -Oppliger, lpaftor
bet ~nmanucT!!(Jcmcinbc, in bet (ierr D. ~iepct uicTc ~ljtc ljinbutd}
Oilflpaftot oclucfen lunr. !>ic !8cifc1J1mo bet tcnrcn 1!eidjc fanb auf
bcm Wottcl atfct bicjct nbc
G.lcmei
jtatt, bci: nnmittcl6nt bci bet Stitdje.
im notblueftridjcn
<5tnbt, ciic bet
ocTcocn ijt.
,.S>ic ridjtig uot fidj gclunnbclt ljabcn, fommcn 311111 8tieben unb
ruljen in iljrcn .ffnmmcrn", ~cf. 67, 2.
Bidfam?cit
S>ic
unb bic !Bcbcuhmo (icrrn D. fllicpcrl all ~coToo
unb ffitdjenmmm follcn in bicjen CSpnTtcn niidjftenl iljte gcfJiiljtenbc
RJctiidfidjtiguno finbcn. mlit brinocn ljictmit
uodjnnt
cine .f!iftc ber
~rtifeT, bie D. fllicpci: fllt ,,1!e1Jtc unb tlBeljtc", ~aljtgnno 71-75 inll.,
unb fiit bal Ooncordia Theological JJ[onthiu, ~aljtgano 1 unb 2, aifo
fcit 1924, ocfdjticiicn ljat. mlie in bet ijefhmmmei: uon ~uni 1925, bie
bic IJon iljm IJcrfa{Jtcn
IJon 1880 f>il 1024 Iitinot, fo bcfdjtcinfcn
luit uni audj ljicc auj bic Iiingcrcn !Bcitrnoc•) 1mb jcljcn jomit ab bon
ben filr3ctcn !Bcitrngcn untct ben ffl>tcifnngen ,.illcrmijdjter, ,.1!ite"
mtnt" unb ,.ffirdjlidj•.Scitgcjdjidjtiidje!I".
lllortDort. 71, J.
~al Gunbamtnt btl ~ri,ticfJtn "(auf,tnl. 71, 33.
lilnt mobtrnt6rrt,rrg,!8rrlln].
. cfJrlfUlcfJt
[bit5)ogmatU•
bon IR.
71, 65.
~tr ltUlgt (ilfrr, !Jlrtblgtamtl
IDdcfJtr
btnbtl
altrlDCllttrn
grllffmUlcfJtn
71, 281.
!nit :itf11lttn
l>llllJticfJc
bamltOfili11fllrtcfJun11
ltanljiul unbbtl
!J)dr111
ble
aufammtn~llngtnbtn rilmlfcfJcn
In 2t~rc unb !Jlra,11. 71, 313.
8ur Cillolutlon all .ftJftc~tnbcr S:atfacfJt•. 71, 324.
!lit t~cologlf~c S:llcfJtlgltlt, unb IDie jic crlangt tDlrb. 71, 345..
!S>lt .angdfli~lifcfJc• !S>itlfcitlrdlglon auf btm .d~lfcfJtn .Ron1U• 111 Eitod•
~D(Dl. 711 381.
1!11t~rr unb bit etaatlfcfJulc. 71, 389.
!.llal S:tacfJttn nacfJ bcr (11t~rrlfcfJtn 2t~rt a11f bet .RonfrrcnJ In Dito.
71,409.
!.llal
sioifcfJtn C>Tblnatlon unb !Brruf In IJraftlf-0,r lln1Dmbun11.
71,422.
llortDort. 72, 1.

g, ben

~

lllrr~llltnl

•) !IRancr,c bltfct llttlld alt~tn lidJ buflt mclrm !Rummcm llnb11?4.
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alne unaenDaenllc unb barum lrrcftlOrmllc eciartcttaaa lier dmtfctaa lfatt.
71,141.
8um rilmlfdJcn iudJarifHfdJcn aonarcl In IOlcago; 71, 181,
~It blc Qcntae E5dJrlft blrdtcl obrr
.aflgdeltctcl•
iudJarlltlf
nur
aonarcffcl
IBort aottdl
71, 193.
6dJful
Slcr
brl
dJm
In IOlcaao. 71, BSa.
!Die dJrlltlldJc ltellalon In !Orem 'l!erOIUtnll 111 affcn anbrm adtetnn,
71,257.
!IJUttdfunacn aul bcn IRcben, ble f,cl brr l!lnlDclOuna unf
tourbrn.
mr 6t, S!nlfcr
llnltaft
tOeo(oglfdJcn
aeOaflrn
72, 268.
llcbr aur (irilffnuna
nrurnbrl
etublrnfaOrl
1926/17. '12, 8111.
8um llerltllnbnllaami,fel
brl
11DlfdJcn
Staat
brm me,nanlf&Ocn
uu brr
fatOollf&Ocn RlrdJc. 71, 857,
llorlDort. 73, 1•
•!Die Eitdntperuna btr l,inan1rn• In brr dJrlltlldJcn alr&Oc, '13, 66.
!>le arokr .lilnlrclfunaUr1oca11na• acarn ble dJrlfllldJc a1ri0c. '13, sn.
5>1e !Dogmatll, ble gcf,rtrt IDrrbrn lann. 73, 129.
Sler .l!ut~rrlna• In !DeutfdJfanb. 73, 141.
Reine tll,rllfluna frltenl ber RlrdJcl 73, 193.
&nllgt .lirgllnaungluntcrrldJt• fllr ble llulflllbuna treufuttcrifitrr '8•
Jorenl 73,195.
5>1e l!utOerftatue bor unferm tOeo(oglfdJen Eirmlnar. 73, 289.
.muntaturttaat•t
!Dal IDdUldJe IRcldJ brl !4)a~ltcl all
78, 294.
!Die Rraft brl (ibanarfiumB. 73, 821.
IDorlDort. 74, 1.
!Die IDlrb cln liOrllt felner ctolacn (irlDIIOfuna aclDIII 74, 97.
!l>lt dJrlfllldJe
unb ble dJrlltfldJe l!eOrc, 74, 173.
atrdJc
!lllal tann unb foff ble amrrUanlfdJ•futOerlfc(ie alrdJc boa 11nbrrll, ltcmal,
uab anbcm (gottrlmllnncrn
8clt fernrn!
fener
74, 103.
lion D. !l\aftOrr Ocrf,clgcfeOnte !Pfinatten ber (utOrrlf&Ocn alritr •••
rllal. 74, 208.
Glnlae llntlDortm auf einlac Oragcn. 74, 225.
8ur rcc(iten lluffaffung ber ::tmi,cratlbe in ber l!rOrc 110n ber IBdeOnana ad
brr Cirlanauna ber E5dlglclt. 74, 257.
Dl1tlnguendum eat. 74, 289.
!Die lann lnncrOal& rincl
Rlrc(ientilri,erl
futOrrlfc(ien
bcm a&fall IIDa brr
lutOerlfc(icn l!eOrc gclDcOrt IDerbrn I 74, 202.
8um 1tatu1 quo ber tZ!mlnlgtcn 1!utOerlf4,cn RlrdJe In llmcrlta (U. L. C.).
74,821.
liln !Bdcnntnll aur nlct• unb nagdfcltcn !Bl&d aul lutOcrlfdJm anlfCL
74,828.
.
IDorlDort. 75, 1.
!>er 81Dclf brl arctncn RatcdJilmul S!utOrrl.
brr 75, 83.
0111 IBcran(affuna
blrrOunbcrtJIIOrlgcn IBeblldJtnllfclcr brl a.tc,
IBlrb
dJllmul llutbfrl In !>eutfdJlanb tine ncue 8rlt fUr blc .c11an11eflf&Oc• IOriJcatdl
anf,rcdJcnJ 75, 65.
!>le !proteltantm llon E5i,tler 1529. 75, 129.
•&fdJlebllDorte an ble aanblbatmUaffe 1928/20 unb !l)oltori,romotlnn.
75,161.
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IBle aafm Qlfaulenl, unb lklmatnllgcnoffna Im •111tnbe am aab fir
W Irle bcr •cfonnatlDa lilmpfca. 76, 168.
S>cr offcnc Olmmct. 7li, 196.
Ille Cllnlouno bcr lutlcrlf~ at~ In CEtlna. 7li, 983.
!l>rcl !llcdma(c bcr ff4tcn ~co(ogle. 7li, 189.
Ille unlcrtc cbanocUf• e11nobc 110n !llorbamcrlla tolll 11&0 noct tocttcr
■■lcrcn. 7li, 8511.
Unfere blclJlllrloc S>droatcnf11nobc In •111cr tJorclt, 7li, Sli3.
lln lkfudJ clncl amcrllanl(dJ•lut,erlf•n !llatlorl In bcr Sittotll• Ill
&lltcnflcro. 7li, 860.
Conc:ordla 'l'heologlc:al Konthl;y,

8orlllort.. 1, 2•
•l>al frudJtflarc 2c(cn ber 6dJrlftcn Dut~rl.• 2, 81.
S>cr c I n c !Jlunlt. 2, 161.
Unfcrc 2rlrc auf bcm lutOcrlfdJcn !IBdt!onbrnt In aopcntaocn. 2, 338. llnncn. SdJlulr
!tlrfrn, blc bcm .tOrolool(dJcn
blcncn
2,401.
l>lc !ll\lcberloluno tlncr falfdJcn llnHaoc ocom blc !1Rlffourlf1Jnobc. 2,481.
l>rr atldJltao'lluolfluro
tJrlcbcnl
au
acldJltao
bcr
bcl
mlt 0ott uub bd
rlllQm (Jrlcbcnl Im Olmmd. 2, 641.
llbolf Oarnad. 2, Glil.
8tublcnlalr
lrlffnunolrcbc
aum ncucn
lDS0/31. 2, 801.
D. OrlcbrldJ !Bente. 2, 81.
Vludj finb bie 5tljcfcn am:
st>arfteUung
bie !uraen
i!eijrfteUung
bet
gto{len
bet
2,821 unb 401 (engtifdj), aum
!teil
!lt&dt
~errn D. !}1icpcr.6.
'JI. 0:. ft t e (J man n.

"What Is Unionism?"
A question which hna been rife in the Lutheran Church for
a hundred ycnrs; n question which i1 caaily the moat important, affecting tho inner life ns also the
outward rclationa
to ono another of
the American Lutl1cran bodies; a question upon the anawer of which,
in the opinion of many, depends tho future alignment of the various
Lutheran 1.1ynods
rated bodiea in the United States. It may
also be phrased:
Whnt
is church-fellowship I or thua: What ia the practical applicntion of tho confessional principle I Possibly, with a modernistic touch: '\Vhy creeds, if any I
The present stage of the problem underlying these questiona
originated in the discussions of a possible federation, or union, between tho :Missouri Synod, the Ohio Synod, the Iowa Synod, the
General Council, and the General Synod sixty :,cars ago. The center
of debate wcro the so-called four points- Lodges, Ohiliasm, Altarand Pulpit-fellowship. Wo are concerned with the latter two. No
one acquainted with tho literature of that day will doubt the 1incerit:, of tho General Council leaders in their efforts to bring about
a closer adherence to tho confessional principle. Yet from the be-
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